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to information that reached Wash-
ington

has o flices in Loudon and who can Atlantic and Pacific warships will cruise together to Cal-
kin,

Czerho-Slova- k Government..Omaha to Report Coming to Omaha to Officials of League from London today. hardly be regarded as a powerful Peru, where the Atlantic fleet
When asked about thi report to-

day,
figure in world affairs. - will pause for a visit. The Pacific Suffers Defeat in Diet

Investigate Housing To Offer Wilson the Secretary of State Colby said Fleets to Visit West fleet will continue toJValiaruiso, Prague, Czecho-Slovaki- a, Nov. 12.

Conditions to he'knew nothing about it, and that, Wallace Confers Honor, Chile. , The-- government was defeated inPost of President anyway, it is a matter entirely for Coast South America Returning to Dalboa. February the Dietthe White House. Officials at the Paris, Nov. 12. Hugh C. Wallace, 25, the Atlantic and Pacific sailors yesterday when the German

Senate Mission White House stated no word of the American ambassador to France, will compete in the annual inter-fle- et party's amendment to the state em

Washington, Nov. 12. Official movement has as yet reached the without special ceremony, conferred New York, Nov. 12. The Atlan-
tic

athletic contests before part-
ing.

ployes' relief bill was adopted, and
er high tin the executive council of the president. the distinguished service medal to-

day
and Pacific fleets of the United today, it was said, the cabinet was

league of nations are eriously con-

sidering
The league a& now organized, it 011 Rear Admiral Thomas P. States navy will make a joint cruise These announcements were 'made considering submitting its resigna-

tion.Committee on Reconstruction offering President Wilson was pointed out here today, is with-

out
Magruder, naval attache to the to the west coast of South America here from the Pennsylvania, flag-

ship
The amendment, in the view

And Will Hold i an eminent pott, probably that of an oflicial head, the nearest ap-

proach
American" embassy here, and Capt.-C- . next February. of the Atlantic fleet, which en-

tered
of the cabinet, would add 2.000.0(X).-00- 0Production in titular head of the organization, upon to such an office being Sir D. Stearns and the navy crosson After making a rendezvous at its home base, ending its sea crowns to the government's ex-

penses.Hearing in City Hall; 18 his retirement from orlice, according Eric Drummond, the secretary, who Capt. Z. H. Madison. Balboa, on the Panama canal, the activities for 1920,
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n sUt easy finding reasons why
y -- - -

T

other folks should be patient' licks it from thorns"

;!

Men Will Speak

Eighteen Omaha business men,
presenting practically every in-

dustry in the city, will deliver re-

ports on economic, industrial and
building conditions when the United
States senate committee on recon- -

struction and production convenes
for an all-da- y session in the council

ithamber of the city hall at 9;30 this
morning. ,

The commi'tee consists of William
M. Calder, New York, chairman:

.William S. Kenyon. Iowa; Edward
VJ- - Gay, Louisiana; Walter K. Edge,

ivN'ew Jersey, and Josiah O. Wokott,
J Delaware.

It has held' sessions in New York,
I Chicago and D" Moines, and fol

iowing the session here will proceed
t Denver, Kans-1- City. St. Louis,

I i'ew Orlleans ana Birmingham.
I ; Housing Big Problem.
J , Particular strces will be laid on
h the housing situation here. The

.committee will endeavor to secure
P !t Iia ii 1 iri1 mi 11 111 - if ncrtAr.
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YOU will find in Brandeis Stores all, the comforts ajtid implements and
and playthings of life. Study this advertisement. It provides merely hints of

the bargains you will find in every department. The goodsare thebestandthepricesthelowest J
ftafion and coal on buildings, con- -

Feature Sale Boys' Mackinaws at 6.95Saturday's
i

' - j
i ihtioMS relative, tq the supj)ly of
Jlnoney for house building and gen- -

vra! construction, effect of taxation
fti construction, advantages or dis-- ,
advantages !of a system of long

banking, and the efficiency and
productiveness of labor.

g
' J. M. Gillan is stcretary and Frank

3, II. Myers is chairman of the special
f Chamber of Colnmerce committee

. nyr f 1
Great Special Cash Purchase ofTHe Girls Love Beautiful

SweatersI .which has arranged for the reports

Cold Weather Calls for

Warm Coats
For Girls 6 to 16 Years

Featured at Two Special Prices

Senator William M. Calder of New
York is chairman of the senate in-

vestigating committee whij;h will
meet with members of the Omaha
Chamber of Commerce today to
probe the housing conditions of
Omaha and vicinity. Senator Wal--

625 Boys' Mackinawso tne committee.
. Following are the business men

iter E. Edge is a member of that com and

Overcoats
Warm Cozy Modeis

Priced Saturday $15'and$25
mittee.

The meeting will be held at the
Mote! Fontenelle.

Both are members of the senate
reconstruction committee. They
have served notice on the coal trade
of the country that unless the price
of cottl to the consumer was mate-

rially reduced within a month they
woula jecommend that the govern-
ment take', ojer control of the coal

Worth 10.00 to 17.50 Here is an opportunity to
buy the girl's coat at a sav-

ing that will please you.5.00 6.95 quality, in variety of
They are excellent in
styles so that the jun

at

who are1 to make reports, and their
j subjects: ,

1 Speakers From Oaiaha.
Th bul l.ltnir word' of Omab. from

J)10 to 1920, H. 10. E(lacomb, building
! ,. Henltli nn1 sanitation of Omul), as af-- j

foctsrt by houslrw conditions. Dr. JmoI'. Howards, health oonimlloner.
g Tli. bluldlnjt situation. Kalph Klawlt,
k iirltl.nt, Onmha rlulliiers uxohunga.
I HuUdlug material llm, rninout, .anil,
F brick, J. v A. Sunderland, Sunderland
1 Brothers. ' i

J Lumber and mlllwprk, J. S. White, Cady
Iiumbor company.. ; I'amxnt Hon material, N. J. P.terson,

t'Omaha fmont Stone company. .

t Th. biuldlng rontratora' viewpoint, V.
Kay Gould,- - president, Master DuJIderi'
association.
) Rc.lt.rs' Mawlpolnt, Charles W. Martin.

2 Flnnnckil Conditions.
Tlankera' view, Walter W. Head, presl-- f

dent of tha Omaha National bank.
I Building and loan association!, T. J.
? J'ltsniorrla, secretary. State Bulldluc &
f Loan anorlatlon.
J Taxatliai, W. a. Ure. commissioner of

finance Aid accounts.
S ; Labor, T. B. Reynolds, former president

Central Labor union. I

i j racking houst Interests, Lyle Hersey,
,

4 manager, Morris A Company.
Railroad transportation, W. M. Joffers.

I general manager, Union Pacific Railroad
J company. - ' 1 '
I Freight traffic. Charlea tane, ajenerat
, frolght agent, Vnlon Pacific Railroad torn.
' Traffic and transportation, C. K. rhlM.i.

traffic manager, Omaha Chamber of Com-merc- e.

'
Rapid translti K. A. Leuasler, manager,

1 Omaha and. Council Uluffs Street Hallway
X company. ''
J , Highway bluldlng, Georgo E. Jonndon,
estate cnginenr. y t

We have made a apodal ef-

fort to please tfie children.-Thes- e

little sweaters of wool

and zephyr yarns are sure to
hit the mark with them. They

The jobber sold Us these coats for cash
less than it cost to produce them; there-

fore, we' are able to offer them to you Sat-

urday at this remarkable low price.

Paris Council Will
,

'

Raise Rabbits And

Pigs to Reduce H.C.L.

. Paris, Nov. 12. Municipal pigs
and aldejjmanic rabbits will soon be
on the JTincr tables of Parisians.
The Faris council has decided to go
into the farming business on a large
scale in an effort to bring down
the. cost of living.

Experts spent months studying
the cost of raisinir different animals

ior miss may be pleased with
a coat of her own selection.
They have smart buttons,
and large, roomy pockets
just what the girls like; the
materials are, durable to
stand hard school wear, yet
retain their smartness for
dress occasions; there are
velours, silrertoncs, broad-
cloth ; colors are navy, Copen-
hagen, tan. and brown ; some
have fur collars; priced at
$15 and $25.
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' The mackinaws are weatherproof; in beautiful plaids,
good heavy weight convertible collars; sizes 4 to 18 years.

The overcoats are of good heavy materials in assorted
mixtures, warmly lined, convertible 'collars; full and half
belted models; sizes 4 to 18. Your choice of any of these

6.95coats or mackinaws, Saturday.for.fookl and finally fixed on pigs
Rome Papers Satisfied

1:
Wjth Adriatic Plan

5;

are so soft and warm and so well suited for happy-(jo-luck- y

school and play wear it is no wonder the
uddies are tickled to have them. ;

Somi are' Tuxedo and some are buttau, sweaters,

and thty come in all the pretty and desirable shades;
and the best news of all is you can buy them for the
moderate price of 5.00

Children's Slip-Ov- er

Sweaters '
v , ,

-

These are attractive little garments in pretty colors

and very good for wear ovr the little O QC
dresses or with separate middy skirts' O

v Second Floor Center
t

Saturday for Boys and Girls
Warm Rough Rider

Flannel Waists
Flannel Waists for th boyi; of

good quality materials in the most
desirable shades;' sizes 6 to 1 QC
15; each, lJO

and rabbits as multiplying iastest
and being fed and looked after the
easiest.

Enormous quantities of vegtable
refuse now thrown away at the cen-

tral markets will be used to feed the
animals. Ir was calculated that
about 20,000 rabbits and 10,000 pigs
can be thus provided with food free
of cost. The animals when slaugh-
tered will be sold to the public at
cost.

i

Boys' Sweaters
Heavy knit slip-over- gizes 26 to

34; values 4.60 to 650;
special, each, 0..0
Boys Corduroy Pants

Of good, soft, pliable material; veil
made, seams reinforced where strata
Urgreatest; all sisesf values -

OQ
2.50 to 3.25; special, per pair 1 .0

Girls' Regulation Dresses
Adapted for school, college and convent wear; col-

ors, navy and black; made of fine quality serge;
straight lines, Targe sailor collar, silk tie and em-
broidered emblem to match; strictly man-tailore- d;

sizes 6 to 16; attractively priced at

22.50, 25.00, 27.50 to 35.00
Second Floor West

Night Shirts
1.45Boys' flannel Night

Shirts, $2.00 values, each,

Third Floor EastI J
--r 1 Children's Union SuitsCharming Frames for Youthful Faces

i Rome, Nov. 12. The neWspapers
of Rome agree generally that a vi-

ctory has been gained by Italian di- -

plomacy in the settlement of the dis-Jpu- te

between Italy and Jugo-Slavi-

rjSThe organs of the nationalists and
iihejiewspapers voicing the senti- -

Incuts of the right party in Parli-
ament, however, express a certain

amount of discontent and demand a
I more radical solution of tlie contro-Jvlrs- y.

The Populo Romano says
J that"- - important concessions were
Itnade to Seria concerning the Alb-
anian qucsriop.

An immense majority of the peopleitif the country Hail with great joy the
"d.-finit- conclusion of peace two

I ears after the end of the war.I

J'oman Candidate Spends
J ; $23 for Candy During Race

Boston, Nov. 12. liss Alice E.
Cram, campaigning as the demo-5crat- ic

candidate for state auditor,
J tvi $-- 5 for candy in iurtherm her

fippcals to e voters, according to
j I li'er- - return of expenses filed' with

Children's Beaver Hatso
D

II
Special 4.50

C. &N.W. Ry.
Announce, change in time ef-

fective Nov. 14th of the
following train.

No. 210 for Minneapolis will leave
Omaha 6:30 p. m. instead of 6:45 p. m.

No. 12 Ch cago Express will leave
Omaha 7:30 a. m., arrive Chicago
9:30 p. m.

No. 6 Atlantic Express leave
Omaha 1 :20 p. m.. arrive Chicago
7:00 a. m.

No. 22 Chicago Special will leave
Omaha 6:00 p. m., arrive Chicago
8:05 a. m. - ,

No. 8 Los Angele Limits) will leave
Omaha 7:32 p. m., arrive Chicago.
8:50 a. m.

No. 2 Overland Limited will leave
Omaha 7:35 p. m., arrive Chicago
0:00 a. m.

tip. 18 Oregon-Washingt- Limited
will leave Omaha 9:00 p. m., arrive
Chicago 11:00 a. m.

No. 20 Continental Limited wilt
.leave Omaha 2:30 a. mH arrive Chicago
'4:00 p. m. -

Gloves
With large roomy cuff;

some - are' trimmed with

leather fringe; they come

' vin shades of tan and black j

a 1 1 . h a y e warm fleeced

lining sizes 4 to 7 inclusive;
1.50' values special nQM

Another interesting feature of Saturday's sale VelaB tic
Union Suits to keep the kiddies warmly dressed for the
winter. The boys' garments are grey with a drop seat for
the small boy and open gore for the larger ones; the girls'
suits are full bleached with drop seat. In this opportune
sale you can conveniently supply the children's needs for
the entire winter; sizes 6 to 16 years; 1.75 to 2.00

values; per suit. Xts&O

Children's Health Sleepers
In cotton napped material; full cut; the feet have wool

soles; very warm and comfortable; 1.75 to 2.00

value, per sut, JLtUU

Third Floor Center
'

There are so many exceedingly becoming hats
that it is impossible for us to tell about them;
our showiag invites the attention of mothers;
here they will find the hats that please the kid
dies at prices that 'will keep dad In a good
humor;, prlwd at 4.50

Wool Caps and Scarfs
K line of wool Caps and Scarfs,

priced from 50c to, X .y"

t lie secretary ot state, ncr canui-rlac- v.

which was unsuccessful, costI
J her $1,156, she reported.

. per pali ,

J A Belgian claims to have invented
a rotaty valye; that can be used on

'any standard Automobile engine.
Second Floor EastMain Floor North J

I Good Warm Togs for the Little. TotsDON'T BLAME US IF
YOU ARE TOO LATE

Q The Best Wear the Longest this Is True of

D Blister Brown Shoes Garments
Special Sale on

Boys' Headwear ?

75 dozen of boys' Hats and Cip.s; manufac-
turers' samples and floor stock; including plush
rah-rah- s with bando to protect the ears; golf
caps in all colors; 1.50 and 2.00 values; 1Qf
your choice Saturday at, . C

u
Main Floor Arcade

Sleeping
Priced at 1.25u

D

Men's and Young
Men's Suits and

Overcoats. $40.00

A trial will convince you; so bring the
children Saturday and take advantage of
these attractive values. Children's
Brown Kid Lace Shoes, hand turned soles;
sizes 8 to 11; , O 1 C
4.00 value ; special, per pair O X v

-

Outing Flannel Sleeping Garments
with feet; drop scat; pink and blue

stripe, will keep the little boys and
girls wafm as toast; sizes 2 to 8
years; special per garment 1.25Candy

Values while they
last

The young men's1 suits in
fancy fabrics or plain color
flannels. The overcoats are
fancy mixtures or plain black
with velvet or Astracan

OutingFlannel Skirts
Childrens' Gun Metal

Shoes
Button and lace styles; made on

the new foot shaping last ; sizes 8
to 2 ; regular 6.00 and A Cf

Crtam Dlpptd Pineapple; luscious Hawaiian
pineapple covered over with fondant cream;
most delicious eating; regular 60c qual- -

Ity, special, per pound, Tr f C
Butter Cups mean a good eating morsel of

candy; thin sheila of hard candy stuffed with
Priced at 59c

afruits and nuts; a big assortment of flavors for
6.50 values, per pair Saturday; regular 49c quality; special, 39 c For the little girls 2 to 12 years; in pink, blue, white; double nap;some are made princess style and others with bands; ex- - f

(optional values; regularly sold for 79c. Special, each . C
per pound,

- Main foor Pompeian Room

Children's Hose
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Men's Union Suits, heavy
cotton ribbed, fleece
lined and wool mixed. $3
and $3.60 values. On
sale

$1.85

ilen's Pure Wool Union

Suits, extra heavy or me-

dium weight. $7.50 and
$10 values. On sale

$3.85

5.05
6.95

1.75
1.85
1.95

Infants' Hose Fine Cashmere, silk toes and
heels; black and white; sizes 4 to 6 1-- oqregular 65o grades; special, per pair, OiC

Childrens' Cocoa Brown Calf Lace Shoes
"With narrow toes; sizes 11 Vi to 2; 7.50 value, per pair
Size 2Y2 to 7; 10.00 value, per pair

r:ster Brown Felt Slippers j85t80'u,
"

In Keu.and Baby Blue with cushion soles. gizcs ny2 t0 2,

Billiken Shoes at Special trices
In brown and black ; sizes 5 to 8, 4.00 and 4.50 values, per pair
Sizes 8V2 to 11, 5.00 and 5.50 values, per pair .

Sizes 11 to 2, 6.00 and 6.50 values, per pair

Main Floor West

All-Wo- ol Drawer
Leggins

For infants; in white and red;
sizes 1 to 4 years; per O OQ
pair, 2.50 and, .fa.tO

Wool Mittens
For "baby; made double; in white

only; sizes 0 to 2 years; OJZ
special, per pair, jOC

Infants' White Cash-
mere Hose

All wool in a variety of pretty
colors; sizes 0 to 6 years; a

special, per pair, tuC
Colored Mittens

Dainty white cashmere Hose for
baby, soft and warm; sites a q0 to 3 years; special, pair, frC

sOUT OF THi L UTlBWr ", t .aw a. ' Children's lisle Hose; boys' and girls' fine
lisle and cotton hosiery in light and medium
weight; colors black, white and brown; sizes(ma cm 3.85

4.45
4.85 29 c6 1-- 2 to 10; 60c values; special, per

pair,
Main Floor South Third Floor East

5ll2m aFARNAM STS.
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